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Gramin Krishi Mausam Sew
Experimental Block Level Agromet Advisory Bulletin

(A Joint Initiative of IMD & ICAR )

Agromet Advisory Bulletin

Date : 20-05-2022

Weather Forecast of CHENNAI  Block in  CHENNAI(Tamil Nadu) Issued On :2022-05-20(Valid Till 08:30 IST of the
next 5 days)

Parameter 2022-05-21 2022-05-22 2022-05-23 2022-05-24 2022-05-25
Rainfall 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Tmax(°C) 37.0 39.0 38.0 38.0 37.0
Tmin(°C) 26.0 27.0 27.0 27.0 27.0
RH-I(%) 67 57 64 72 70
RH-II(%) 44 39 39 45 40
Wind Speed(kmph) 17.0 22.0 24.0 22.0 22.0
Wind Direction(Degree) 250 261 253 260 214
Cloud Cover(Octa) 8 7 7 5 8
 

Weather Summary/Alert:
According to district forecast issued by the India Meteorological Department for Chennai district, sky
will be mostly clear. Maximum temperature is expected to be around 36.0-37.0°C. Minimum
temperature is expected to be around 26.0-27.0°C. Morning relative humidity is expected to be around
80 per cent and evening relative humidity is expected to be around 65 per cent. Wind speed is expected
to be around 08 km per hour and the wind direction will be from South West.
 

General Advisory:
From extended range forecast Above normal rainfall and Moderately below normal maximum
temperature &minimum temperature expected for the period of 25.05.2022 to 31.05.2022 over Tamil
Nadu.
 

SMS Advisory:
(21.05.2022-24.05.2022) Thunderstorm with lightning is likely to occur at isolated places over Tamil
Nadu.

Live Stock Specific Advisory:
Live

Stock(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory

COW

Accidental grazing of new shoots of sorghum fodder may lead to HCN poisoning and
death, hence farmers are advised to take precautionary measures The drainage system
in cattle shed must be open and blockage free with access to easy cleaning to prevent
fly breeding

GOAT Small ruminants overfed with excessive grain feed are at the edge of procuring
Enterotoxaemia, hence precautionary measures should be taken

SHEEP
Ewes which have missed the main breeding season must be flushed by feeding Hedge
lucerne or any other leguminous fodder supplemented with vitamin tonics and mineral
mixture before mating

PIG To prevent E.coli infection in nursery piggery shed the floor must be washed with luke
warm saline / good irritant free disinfectant atleast weekly once.

Poultry Specific Advisory:
Poultry(Varieties) Poultry Specific Advisory
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Poultry(Varieties) Poultry Specific Advisory

CHICKEN

Native poultry reared under integrated method incase infested with lice, must be
given medicated bath. A sponge dipped in one ml of butox mixed in one litre of
water could be rubbed all over the boy on a bright sunny day. Care must be
exercised to avoid eyes ear lobe and mouth.


